
thse ivild waters of persecuttion may sweil
and rage, Ibut tisey cannot dcstroyr lier, for
lier foundation is sure, lier wvaUs arc strong
and high, and tise watcixea xxever slum-
bier. Ilow iliucis greater tise peril whieR
the celd plague of worldliness aud tise
poisonous inists cf hieresy and superstition
creep in snd provoke tise Lord llimself te
hide flis face in anger!1

.Af ter tise age of Constantine, internai
strife, error, corruption, and vain ambition
tbrentenedl tise lifè of tice Churci. Once
and again tise great mass of christians be-
caine Ariaus, denying thse proper Diety cf
thse Savieur. The bride of Christ rnarred
her owvn heanty by ineretricious adornings
deviscd by lier foes : she even decked lier-
self with the old clothes of Ileathenism.
Stili thse Divine Trutis was flot allowedl te
perisis througi human error aud folIy.
Thse Churcli still lived aud laboured thougis
Iaekiug lier early love, zeal, and simple
faith.

Barbarian hordes from thse nortis swept
down upon thse Roman E mpire and threat-
enced te destroy net ouly the old civilization
-but thc Church itself. But hie whose
,voice silled thse tempest and brought tise
trexabliug disciples in saféty to tie sucre,
rode on tiss wvhirIwind and directed this
sterm. Tise rude strangers from Gaul and
Germiany, and flar cff Scytliia beanse cisc-
dieuttte cfaith of Christ. lu consequence
of the faitixlcssness aud coidncss of the
Eastern Chureis dxe disciples cf Mohammned
iverepermitted te coriquer those sunny lands
cuve centres cf liglit; anxd wviere the cross
had triumpised gleriouisly, the cresceat ncw
preudly fioated in tise breeze.

la thse West us ia thse East, thse zest cf
uxavy wa.\ed cold, and the Church did net
flght fixe good flght of faitis in that simple,
hernie wvay, whxich ivould ensure vietory.
Toc often she wcnt into the battle-ficid- cri-
cumbercd iu armour cf man's device, leav-
iug behiud hier, rusting ia thse armory, thc
abielfd cf falîli, thse iseimet cf salvatiexi and
the breast plate cf rigisîeeusness. Sise
sought after earthly dignities aud forget
thxe Lord lier God. She foilowed ini thse
walke cf muenarchs and lords and xighit
rQereud prelates and popes. Scund dcc.

triae did net suit lier itching cars. Often,
aias, was tihe lie cf Satan acceptcd in place
cf tise truth of Gcd.

But al the wixile God ceatinued truc te
His promise. Multitudes stitl loecd tise
trutis, and refused te receive upon their
forehieads txc mnark, cf thse beast aud tise
number cf lis naine. Ail the faliug .away
cf tise Cisurcis, lier weakness, rsnd blinduess
and heiplessacss, servcd. te render more il-
lustrions thxe pcwver cf Christ, and more
certain, tise final triumph cf Bis kingdom ,
just as tise skill cf thse veteran Geacmal is so
nsuch tise more conaspicueus by resses cf thse
formidable obstacles hoc overcomes,n his
way tevictery. Yen canuot perhaps peint
te eue phase or episode ixn tise wholc range
-of Churcis history wisich takea in ceunce-
tien -%ith its antecedents and sequents lias
not tended te the Church's final triumph.

God mlightily rcvived, Bis Cisurci with
tise great reforruation cf tise Sixtecuts cea-
tury. Thse nations were cenvulsed, aud
wnkemsed fromn tise torpor cf ages. The
Bible was sought for and studied, translat-
cd. aud circnlated. Tise oid superstition
-whieis iung as a dark, vail upen tise fair
face cf Cisristisnity, 'xvas dcstroyed beyeu&
the, power cf repair. Tise conscience was
freed: liberty te euquire, te thinis, te net
wass ssserted and made goed. The struggle
was long sud terrifie; but riglit won tise
day.-Wisy has tise Cisurcis of tise Referm-
atien «Islunsbered and slept?" Why bxas
she net gene feward conqucring sud te,
conquer 1 Because tise spirit cf tise world'c
crept ini Once more, and tise love cf many
wa-xed cold. Erastianism, wcrldly 'wise
ùnd cold, teck thc Churcli into its frosty
embrace. A bitter snd virulent sectssrisn-
isxn peisoncd tise life-blood cf tise churcis,
settiug her te dont on tise "«pins of tise
tabernacle" wisile thse eneniy tlxundercd
agsiust tise very fondations cf Zion, snd
paving tise way fer dxat unbing Soc!-
nisnism wiie lsy like a.nigitmsre on aU
tise Protestant Cisurcises during tise
cigsteatis Century.

Still tisere wcre esrncst and heroc meni
on tiseLord's side. Tse Presbyterianie-o f

lllsud and Scotland and Switzcrlsnd snd
tise isindred Puxitanism cf Engleusd and.
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